
Sunday 31st July 2022 

Prayer Focus 

All those involved in the organising of Costa del Caribbean Calypso 

____________________________________________________________________ 

9.00am Holy Communion 
My Life Verse: John 2 1:15-21 

Pray for the bereaved Especially for the family and friends of the late Eric Maddock and 

Marjorie Edwards. 
 

Pray for the bereaved a year ago   

In our prayers….. 

Pray for the sick Especially for Florence Petri, Viv Sumner, Alex Haslam, Princy Johnson, 

Cath Wells, Steve Bubb, Sheila Greenwood, Len Morris, Christopher Wilkinson, Cathy   

Armstrong, Alan, Doris Holland, Su Jones, Rachel Kirkland, Anne Blundell (Jane Speare’s 

sister), Alastair Vize, Frazer & Nicky Budd, Jean Price (Laura Walker’s mum), Cora  

Fielding,  

Pray for the long-term sick Especially for Hilary Shergold, Mary Maddocks, Jane Ashford, 

Stephen Beveridge, Reg & Jane Bolton, Mina Bowles, Katy Durdant-Hollamby, Audrey 

Davies, Peter Fabian, Ron Griffiths, Gill Holt, Jeannie Hughes, Megan Jones, Pip Jones, 

Elizabeth Lusty (Pawson), Cath Reeve, Tony Thackray, Raphael Vize, Paula Warren,  

Angela Underhill, Catherine Wilson and others at home especially Sheila Davies, Gladys 

Heppell and Joyce Kirby. 

All Saints Church Hoole contact details 

The church administrator: 01244 322056 
email: office@allsaints.church  

 

The centre manager:  01244 345649 
email: centre@allsaints.church 

 

Our web address is www.allsaints.church 

GREETINGS CARDS  -  for all occasions by Gill Holt.  Please have a look after the 

Sunday services and support the work of Tearfund. 

______________________________________________________________________ 

GIFT AID  - for those who pay tax, All Saints is able to reclaim from the  

government the tax paid on your regular giving and donations.  This increases 

the value of your giving by 25%!  It is a great way of increasing your giving for 

completing a simple form.  Gift Aid forms are available at the back of church 

and also from the office.  Please complete a form, hand it in at the office and 

we do the rest.  Thank-you, as always, for your support of our mission.  

CHEERFUL GIVERS LUNCH  
This Sunday, 12.15 for 12.30pm in the church centre 
Please note there won’t be a meal in August and that as from September, our 
Cheerful Givers Lunch will be on the 1st Sunday of the month with September’s 
meal being on the 4th.   

‘W O R S H I P’ 

10.45am Café Church with Holy Communion  
in the main hall  

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR THIS WEEK’S  
CHEERFUL GIVERS LUNCH Could you spare an hour or so this Sunday to 

help serve this months cheerful givers lunch as our usual helpers are away.             
If so, please email andy.warren@allsaints.church 



CALLING BISCUITEERS ‘Home Baked Biscuits’ 
As from September we are resurrecting the post Sunday Service home baked 
biscuits, that special tasty treat to enjoy as we chat over coffee/tea. To make 
this possible we are looking for any volunteers to create this new band of 
Biscuiteer Saints. To find out more, please speak to Lis Treby. 

____________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

Can you speak another language? Maybe you could help! 

We love to be able to offer the best welcome to every person who steps 

through our doors at All Saints.  If you are able to help us communicate this 

welcome with those who do not speak English, we would love to hear from 

you.  Please talk to the office staff if you’d be interested in knowing more 

about how you can serve in this way. Thank you! 

 

Jam Jars 

Please can you start to keep hold of your empty jam jars so that we can 

use them for our Light Party later in the year.  Thank you! 

A few requests. . . 

An invitation to donate towards Summer Activities  
for families from Ukraine  

 
With holiday time approaching, your donation will enable Ukrainian families 
living in Chester to join in an activity of their choice. You can choose which 
activity to support:  

 can you support cycling so that ‘Bren’s Bikes’ can provide reconditioned 
bikes for all adults and children?                                                                                            
To donate towards bikes for Ukrainian families:                                          
https://www.justgiving.com/thebrenproject  

 can you support ‘Theatre in the Quarter’ who provide activities for     
children so that they can join in singing and drama workshops for a full 
week during the summer?                                                                                
To donate towards this creative workshop for children, please email 
Matt Baker at  enquires@theatreinthequarter.co.uk  

The ‘Plum’ project will support and co-ordinate these  summer activities: - 
’Plum’ is a church and community initiative based at Uniting Church in       
Chester’s Garden Quarter - ‘Plum’ commit to a networking role between the 
families and activity providers - ‘Plum’ will share news of the summer activities 
with supporters . 

West Cheshire Foodbank need your 

help!  Food stocks are running low 

and need to be replenished urgently. 

Below is a list of the most needed 

items : 

UHT MILK, UHT JUICE, INSTANT COFFEE SMALL JARS, INSTANT MASH / 

TINNED POTATOES, INSTANT   PASTA / INSTANT NOODLES, TINNED 

MEATS, TINNED TOMATOES, TINNED SPAGHETTI, CUSTARD, TINNED    

PUDDINGS, CEREAL BARS, CARRIER BAGS 

Please put any donations in the collection crates in the church centre 

foyer.  Thank you for your continued support! 

A message from the Costsa Team 

Thank you to all those who have volunteered to help in lots of ways at this 

year’s Costa holiday. This now means we have enough help for the 3 days. 

CHRISTIAN AID 
A huge THANK YOU to you all for your support during Christian Aid week this 
year.  Together in Chester we raised £20,244.62 including Gift Aid. 
David Holton 


